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To be given at the

GROUNDS PAVILIONFAIR
Mir
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Trucking
Long DUtant Hauling A Specially

INSURED CARRIER

ELZA O. DERTHICK
Phone 8168

i
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Music by Jack Cruse's "Checkers," a new 5-pie-
ce orchestra

Given by Fair Association' Dance Committee
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ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVlCt

Undertaking; and
Embalming:

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Drug Store
Phone-34- 3ft

w &r

will be their first visit to the carni-

val, although Mr. DeCamp has lived
here for the pant 20 years he hs
never tittended the big fete at Port
land before.

Some trnnn'o growers p.llow dis-

eases to dttlroy their crop . n the
iielief that praying delays mntr.r --

t,r. Fpnt log experiments conduct-
ed by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture over a period of seven
years show that th"re is no differ-enr- e

in the average earlincus of
sprayedj and unspiyed t matoes.
Fluctuation in earlinew nre proba-
bly due to differences in the .oil.

WAPLNl'fiA

I. 0. O. F.

Lodgo No. 208, Maupin, Oregon

meets every Saturday night in I. O

O. F. hall. Visiting members alwav
velcom"!.

Geo. Claymier, N.

Welch, Secretary,

arCRESCEN
BAKING
POWDER.
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Dr. WM. KENNEDY

DENTIST

DENTAL

Firt National Bank BIdg.

The Dallei, Oregon

Phone 391

Wm. F. Schilling
Ignition, Generators
and Starting' Motors
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Bernice Linn gave a reading at
the Pine Grove Sunday ichool as a
special feature last Sunday. Lucile
aid Melvin Walters carried for-

ward the musical program in the ab-

sence of Mrs. Hedin, the organist.
The last big break in the canal

at Station 70 required seven and
one-ha- lf days' labor of from 17 to
25 men to repair. A quantity of
powder was used to make a new
canal on the hillside. Among the
men who helped repair the break
were Ed. Walter:, Tom Slusher,
George Claymier, L. E. Walters,
Arthur Morris, Reuben and Oscar
Walters, T. B. and Bill Slusher,
Rufus, Calvin and Lester MeCorHo,
Ed. and Wilbur Mathews, Jerry and
Ilnyd Claymier, John Powell, Rich-

ard Olmstead, John Boen. John Da-

vis, Roy and Roscoe Batty, Ralph
Woodside, A. A. Britton, Joe O'-

Brien, Wm. Moore, Frank Batty,
Robert Holman, Wm, Sturgis, More
DeLore, Arthur Pechette, Ora and
Marion" Walters, Bert Hammer,
Ernest Endersby, Charles Lewis
Joe and Floyd Eubanks, Buckner.
Don Miller, N. G. Hedin and others.
Tools, sacks, powder caps, etc.,
were furnished by many who could
not get away to go per onally to
the scene of the break to help make
repairs.

HOME POINTERS

Water . pots may be removed from
ailk dresses by rubbing the mater-

ial between the fingers.

Hair brushes and combs may be
cleaned by putting a few drops of
ammonia in the cleansing water.

Dull scissors may be sharpened by
cutting through a piece of sand-

paper several times.

Hot soda water is an incxpen ive

means of softening old, hard and
dried paint brushes.

A time saver in baking" cookies is

to roll out dough, cut in squares
and bake.

At Rote Carnival
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. DeCamp and

the lattcr's daughter, went to Port-
land ye;terlay and will take in the
finish of the rose carnival. This

on All Makes of Cars
--o
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Pine Grove News
The American Legion of Manpin

held picnic on Sunday at the
"First and Last Chance" service sta-

tion park here. A fine picnic
dinner was served, this topped off
with ice cream. In the fpirited
horseshoe games Raymond Crabtree
and Lester McCorkle were cham-
pions for the day by a margin so
fine that is took several straight
ticks and much laughter and jok-

ing to settle the matter.

A state traffic officer was comb-

ing the ewst slope of the Mt. Hood
national forest on all roads and
trails after a hit and run driver who
fWd from the Mt Hood loop after
disabling another car and injuring
the occupants. He left word at
Ben V filling station for Ben to
iuok out for the escaping car. which
showed marks of the collision. None
were found, however.

Blanch E. Hedin went to Cor-vall- is

Sunday, having charge of 13
boys and girls of the 4-- H clubs.
Dave Wilson drove the children
down In the school bus. Nova
Hedin joined the party at Portland,
she having been visiting in Portland
since school let out.

Floyd and Ruby Richmond were
greeting and treating friends at
Pine Grove Sunday. The long
strong cigars Floyd passed out were
solemnly burned in honor of the
doners' wedding.

News comes from San Francisco
that Carrie Doyle Kirkham has mar-
ried at Sausalito, California. The
name of her new husband has not
been learned,

Andy Anderson has quit the Alt
Logging company to work for
"Dock" Wilkins on the road grade
near Clear Creek.

Bids were let on Tuesday In Port-
land for the 13 miles of ungraveled
road of the Wapinitia-Mt- . Hood
highway. $137,000 were appropriat-
ed for the work.

' Tbe four Towne men working at
the McFarlane mill and Andy Booth
have quit The Towne men left for
California while Andy is seeking lo-

cal work.

Tim and Dewey Linn have pur-ehote- d

the Olon"timber tract and
are ready to saw out orders, com-

ing in daily, for local use. Tim

and Dewey are rustlers and out of
the trying fires that destroyed the
mills and lumber piles at Hedin's
and their own mills, have again
climbed out t0 a place in the com-

mercial affairs of this district.
Linn & Son have three carloads of
"clears" at the Maupin tracks,
ready to sell and load out, valued
at 2,E00. The Darling-Sing- er

Lumber company of Portland is
backing Linns' mill. It is expected
that other tracts will be purchased
in a few weeks to add to the tim-

ber holdings of the firm.

Carl Powell and Nevadena Hul-be- rt

were visiting at Pine Grove
Sunday along with Ruby and Floyd
Richmond.

A home dancing party was given
at the Walters place la.t Saturday
night.

H. N. Dodge of Wamic' paid a
visit to Pine Grove advertising his
Saturday auction sale, which N. G.
Hedin will cry.

Wm. Sturges is hauling wood from
the Sharp-IIedi- n camp on the Dane
place. Sturges purchased a brood
sow from Hedin on Tuesday.

Gertrude Laughlin is again in
charge of the switdhboard vt the
Maupin exchange during the ab-en-

of Mr. and Mrs. Bays.

Roy Woodside of Portland visifc-:- d

at Wapinitia and Pine Grove
from Sunday to Thursday of last
week, when he returned to his
work at Portland.

Clifford Allen is working for
'Dock" Wilkins.

George Beebe is in the mountains
riding after horses.

Mxs. Ed. Davis returned last
Saturday from a three-week- s' visit
at Bend, where her children are
living. She reports the new baby
girl, Stella, doing fine.

Frank Batty, O. Bronner and N.
G. Hedin found one of Linn & Sons
horses tangled in a new rope at
Pine Grove-- last Friday. They lib-

erated the animal, which sustained
ome skinned spots.

Bertha and John Boen and fam-

ily were Pine Grove visitors recent--

Some stray emaciated cayuses are
on the road lanes, with T. B. Some
action should be taken, legally or

WELDING
From a Pin to a Locomotive Axle

All Work Guaranteed

At T5he Maupin Garage

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES MAUPIN

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Point and Way Points

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS
a


